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Our Postal System. 
Address by Judge Smith McPherson at the 

Laying of the Corner Stone of the United 
Stales Post Office Building at Red Oak, 
Iowa, July 24, 1913. 

WHAT TO DO WITH THE CONVICT 

IOWA PRESS COMMENT. 
The Charter Oak Times ear* the 

time Is not yet ripe to discus* the set
ting together of the republican fac-

• Haas, • 

"The democratic! tariff will hardly 
bold down the prioe of corn la the 
face at the drought," concludes the 
Iowa Palls CitHen. 

The Dunlap Reporter says the man 
who said, "All signs fall In a dry 
time," was wiser than he knew. 

"Who "pays him tor all of his time 
and trouble?" asks the Bmmetaburg 
Reporter, referring to Judge Wade's 
frequent trips to Washington. "He 
certainly Is a great lover of the faith
ful if he Is doing all of the gadding 
about and paying hotel and other 
bills Just for the satisfaction of see
ing a hungry democrat enjoying his 
political pie." . i y > 

• # 

'Is Satan qniet during the vacation 
period?" inquires the Mltchelville In
dex. 

"The handwriting is on the wall," 
says the Charles City Press, speaking 
of the court proceedings which leave 
Waterloo without saloons. "A new 
sentiment is developing, slowly but 
surely, but it Is growing. The saloon 
habit is getting out of date, The 
average man who Is a moderate drink
er does not want his son to patronize 
the saloons and the averse man -in 
business does not want to employ a 
drinking man, the tendency being 
against the open saloon." 

"Neither the high cost nor the high 
tariff cut any figure when you have 
the price," says the Hopklnton Lead-
er. ,-ya^ /"•> I 

" _ J 
The Knoxville Journal says the poli

ticians can't tool Claude Porter with, 
the Idea that it will be a trifling at 
fair to beat Senator Cummins at the 
polls next November. , , . , 

"The last legislature will live in 
history because of its fool laws," says 
the Winterset Reporter. 

The Webster Oty Journal says that 
If the progressives are to have a can
didate for senator certain It is they 
would have a hard time finding i 
stronger man than Harvey Ingham. 

"Iowa Is a pretty good dry farming 
community, too," says the Iowa City 
Republican. . „ 

"Why all this furore about wom
an's wearing apparel 7' inquires the 
Rolfe Arrow. "Meet of the fair dam-
eels look good in anything. They will 
eventually 'wear the pants,' so why 
not let 'em come as near to It as pos
sible right now?" 

"Senator Cummins is once more 
becoming the center of political dis-

. cussion, always a good Blgn for Cum-
, V toins," says the Iowa City Citizen. 

. • "By the way, what is the salary of 
r 4a national committeeman, anyhow?" 

:»sks the Story city Herald, comment-
jlng on Judge Wade's nnmerous visits 
j in Washington. "If It isn't a big one, 
(the Judge will have to take the lec-
! ture platform to help pay expenses." 

This building, to become a small 
part of our great postal system, is of 
importance to this city and vicinity: 
important as an utility, and important 
as a reminder. Postal systems are 
but little over two hundred years old, 
and yet aside from the legends of 
China the art of printing has been 
in use five hundred years, and that of 
writing in use from before the days 
of Moses. 

It was near the time of the English 
revolution that a postal system began 
a development in that country. It 
was much later that progress was 
made in this country. Our country had 
to await the birth and growth of a 
boy—one who quarreled and fought 
with his brothers, who ran from home, 
who then grew to manhood, who then 
snatched the lightning from the 
clouds, and who became a great 
philosopher, a great diplomat, a great 
statesman, and a great patriot. This 
boy and man, as you well know, was 
Benjamin Franklin. 

I am not literally correct, but reas
onably accurate, In saying that to 
Benjamin Franklin belongs the honor 
of conceiving and developing our 
postal system. He devoted much time, 
and traveled immense distances for 
those days, in putting it in operation. 
For all practical purposes, he was our 
first postmaster general. He sat as 
a delegate at the feet of his Gamaliel, 
General Washington, in that great 
convention of 1787 that formulated our 
national constitution. One of the 
very wisest of the provisions of our 
constitution is that which provides 
that congress shall have the power to 
establish postoffices and post roads. 
This means that no person and no 
corporation can operate postal sys
tems. This means that no state can 
by legislation adopt a postal system 
of its own. It does mean that our 
general government, and it alone, can 
create and keep going one, and only 
one, national postal system for the 
use of all the people, with like ser
vice for all. And the growth of this 
system is the marvel of time. The 
first statute enacted by congress with 
reference to this system was before 
the days of railroads, with a postage 
rate of 25-cents per letter. At that 
time there were no steamboats, and 
but few ferries. Stage coaches and 
the borsebackjriders with saddle-bags 
carried the malls. Letters to and 
from foreign countries in those days 
took months of time before the an
swer was received. With many coun
tries we could hold no communication 
by letter. Think of the marvelous 
change! 

During Mr. Lincoln's administration 
an Iowa man had grown into promin
ence as an orator, scarcely eclipsed 
by Gladstone or Ingersoll or Beecher, 
or by Roscoe Conklln. That man was 
John A. K as son, at one time con
gressman from this district. Mr. 
Lincoln gave him the position of as
sistant postmaster general. Iowa has 
had many men of whose names we 
are proud, and we are proud of tha{ 
gifted statesman, John A. Kasson. He 
it was who first negotiated postal 
treaties with many foreign nations. 
The system has so grown that today 
we can send to, and receive letters 
from, all foreign countries of civiliza
tion with certainty and dispatch. 
And our citizens of Swedish, English, 
Welsh, Irish and German birth, and 
native Americans as well, ought to 
revere the memory of John A. Kasson. 
Every .postoffice in this country ought 
to have a tablet to keep his name be
fore all the people Interested in send
ing mall to, or receiving it from, for
eign countries. We send letters for 
nominal postage to practically all 
parts of the world. We send them to 
the peasantry as well as to the no
bility of Russia, to Japan, to Korea, 
to China, as well as to Sweden, Ger
many and Great Britain. We send let
ters to the ruphrates, where some 
say once was the Garden of Eden. We 
send them to Africa, including the 
place where Stanley found Living
ston but a few years ago. 

At home we have done splendidly. 
Letters are carried across the contin
ent in four days or less. Letters go 
to New England in two days; and the 
second morning we have replies to 

i New York Sun: The public as a| mission in Prison Retyrxn. of the! 
whole was easily aroused to the im-: State of New York. iL 1 
portance of preventing the spread of j The Inmates of our p'rlsons range 

1 tuberculosis by scientific methods, all the way from the young Italian | 
j But it took far longer to show the' who, to protect his sister from a life; 

publio the necessity of scientific and of shame, in a moment of fury kills) 
j revolutionary methods of preventing the wretch who has ruined her, or' 
land trying to eradicate the "spreading the boy who In hunger and despair 
| of crime. For that reason it Is only yields for the first and only time to 

of comparatively recent years that the stress of temptation and steals a routes were established, until today, 
they attract but little attention. To-jf^ aft<^ ^ t0^?_®0ddfn wr!.tch.v|ril0 ,,v.es 

day the people of this county are 
served by twenty-three free, rural 

! has thrown itself into investigation on the earnings of prostitution or the 

delivery routes. 
Things however useful, when com

mon, are too often unappreciated. But 
our splendid postal system is not all 
to be credited to the government. 
Private efforts have been of great 
aid. Inventions have assisted. Pub
lic opinion has given it rapid growth. 
A postmaster of today in a small city 
like this must earn, and does earn, 
his salary. He must give long hours 
to his official work. Vacations seldom 
come to him. His clerks and helpers 
must be on duty. But the efficiency 
of the system depends much on the 
efforts of the railway companies. And 
here again Iowa steps proudly to the 
front. For years we received our 
Chicago dally papers twenty-four hours 
after publication. Today we receive 
them at noon of publication day, sole
ly by reason of our fast mall trains. 
It then took three days and three 
nights for a reply by letter from Chi
cago. 

During President Arthur's adminis
tration, Frank Hatton, an Iowa boy, 
later an Iowa editor, was for a time 
acting postmaster general. For some 
reason he asked first the Chicago & 
Northwestern railroad to operate an 
exclusively fast mail train. That 
road denied his request. He ap
plied next to the Rock Is
land company with like re-

and experiment which was begun long hardened malefactor whose trade is 
ago by a few Individuals and organi- burglary and murder. Clearly these1 

rations, one of which, the Prison As-j are different kinds of convicts, and] 
sociation of New Yortc, has been en- it should be equally clear that they' 
gaged on the problem for nearly sev-. should under a rational penal system 
enty years. receive different treatment. 

Nowadays children are not hanged] . The end and aim of our penal laws 
on Tyburn Hill for larceny—nor on j "hould he the protection of society, 
any other hill. And adults convicted! The second thing to be said is that! 
of serious offense against society are; interests of society call for the i 
executed only as a last resort. Today,restoration to a free and responsible' 
men are not. locked up in dirty, dls- j1,fe of every offender Just as soon as. 
ease breeding cells, as a rule, nor are he can be safely restored to such a; 
t h e y  b r a n d e d  w i t h  h o t  i r o n s ,  f e d  o n ' a n d  t h e  c o r o l l a r y  f r o m  t h i s  i s  j  
•ermln Infested bread and driven to' that prison life should be so shaped * 
feel that the world world is against|an<l conducted as to hasten the day! 
t h e m  w i t h  u p r a i s e d  f i s t .  O n  t h e  c o n -  r e l e a s e  a s  m u c h  a s  p o s s i b l e .  j  
t r a r y ,  e f f o r t s  a r e  b e i n g  m a d e  t o  a m e -  O b v i o u s l y  t h e s e  r e s u l t s  c a n  b e  s e - i  
l i o r a t e  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  p r i s o n  l i f e  c u r e d  o n l y  t h r o u g h  a  s y s t e m  o f  w i l l - j  
and to help discharged convicts to [ *ng industry in which the prisoner! 
get a new start in the world. j shall, so far as possible, choose his • 

Glance at a few items of Informs', own work, receive proper compensa-; 
tion taken from a voluminous mass of, tlon for his labor and pay his way as 
the files of the Prison Association of;a self-respecting member of the com-
New York. 

Sixty convicts working on honor 
near Bellefonte, Pa., beginning the! 
construction of a new penitentiary! 
which is expected to be one of the] 
jnodel prisons of the world. | 

Kansas reporting that of all the 
state's prisoners released on parole 
only 16 per cent have violated their 
parole. • 

munlty In which he finds himself. 

BY MATTD BALLINGTON BOOTH. 
It was at Sing Sing, on May 24,1 

1896, that I started the Volunteer! 
Prison league with a membership ofj 
sixty-five prisoners. Since then the! 
league has had more than 60,000 mem- j 
bers. _ j 

The Volunteer Prison league means 
.. . , a bridge back to the world which 
New Jersey experimenting success- ^ haV€ left However the ln. 

suits. Then he went to an officer In w,th convict labor on road build- fiuence 0f chaplain or warden haB 
lng In the fresh air and sunshine. Not. fceen over a m&n whlle ,n t 

a single case of Insubordination. |the {act remalnB that he e8 be_ 
The federal prison at Atlanta re-j yond their reach on the d o£ h,8 

P!I^ng_^at..0,D,LtW0_0!!t °!ln discharge when he goes out into a 
strange world all too often friendless 

charge of the Burlington railroad. 
That man had been an Ottumwa street 
urchin; his parents of the poorest. 
But he had grown to be a gallant 
union soldier,—Capt Thomas J. Pot
ter, loved by all who ever knew him 
ln his many positions. He had a 
mind quick, active, comprehensive, 
and strong. He promptly said his road 
would try the experiment This was 
28 years ago. His company operated 
the first dally fast mail train in the 
United States. It was to leave Chi
cago, 500 miles away, at 3 in the 
morning; was to pass Red Oak at 1 

RoomudMeab 
In Colorado 

$7 per week and up 

Almost all -
i sights free . 

Get away from 
the worries and old 
familiar sights—go 
to wonderful Colo
rado— the land of 
sunshine, cool bra
cing air, a mile above 
the sea—the land of 
wonders. 

Go via the 

Rock Island 
through a marvelous 
country around which 
time has woven a web 
of romance — 
travel the route 
followed by the 
old pioneers. 

ion 
in Colorado  ̂

Can be made at a very 
low cost, 

* Fast Trains Daily via 

Rock Island lines 
provide every conven
ience for rest, comfort, and 
enjoyment Sleepers, free 
reclining chair cars, coaches, 
dining cars. Meals at rea
sonable prices. The road of 
interesting sights, direct to 
Denver, Colorado Springs 
and Pueblo. 

Low Fares for Round Trip 

/ 4^1/ . For full information see 

h,h / ii I Ml . T. R. BOARD 
V #/# y X f W Ticket Agent 

, taal<5£ f. —" 
COuftf̂ L W KJU. S. RAY 
__ J A.aKA.RMkUuul! 
I OflHV JWf : Mom«, Iowa 

Send me yoar list of hotels and boarding I 
, house* Touched for by Buaineie Men's Asaocu-

• tloM of Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, with 
flhastrated book of places of interest in Colorado. 

S Name. 
! Address 
• Citr State 

oners released on parole have been 
returned for breaking their word of 
honor. 

Two counties in Pennsylvania plan
ning to cooperate ln maintaining ono 
penal farm, where prisoners can live 
and work out of doors in the fields, and 
to close their two county Jails. 

Ohio planning a Prison farm of from • night. 
1,000 to 2,000 acres: Michigan consid-; "Second 

and unwelcome. Just at a period when 
he most needs friendly advice and a 
helping hand, he has to fight his 
battle alone. 

The rules of the Volunteer Prison 
league are very simple: 

"First—To pray every morning and 

-To read the Day Book 
ering the establishment of several' faithfully. 

o'clock, and shortly after 2 o'clock | such farms: 2,000 women of Kansas, "Third—To refrain from the twe 
tons of mail were delivered dally to j City petitioning the city council to cf ba<l language; to abstain from the 
the Union \Pacific railroad at 'Council, remove the so-called women's reform- u8e 0f intoxicants. 
BluHs, as iwell as serving all pointsi atory from the workhouse of that, "Fourth—To be faithful In observ-
enroute. Ai>d that train for all these | c'ty to a farm near by; Florida pur-'aiice of prison rules an ddiscipline, 
28 years, in winter and summer, has i chasing 15,600 acres of "splendid B0 as to become an example of good 
been seldom late. That train has;land" for a prison farm, and other conduct. 
been given a companion, leaving Chi-' states throughout the country bavin*, "Fifth—To earnestly seek to cheer 
cago at 9:30 at night, with mail for | plans under way or already accom-i an(j encourage othera in well doing; 
delivery here by breakfast, and with 1 plished for taking convicts out of.an(j right living, trying, where It Is 
still another going east at 8 in the j cells, giving them a chance to recup-, possible, to make new membere fbr 
evening, arriving at Chicago for erate mind and body ln the fields, or: league." 
breakfast the next morning. And now, shops, factories or other Industrial s Each man who Joins this league r<9-
several roads operate fast mail trains.' Plants—all with the hope of helping. oelves a little white button upon 
Frank Hatton and Capt. Thomas J«; them to become good citizens in fu-j which Is the blue star—our emblem— 
Potter were the pioneers of this great, ture. ' ~ ! an(i our motto, "Look up and Hope." 
convenience, and bronze tablets or j  Only one short century after "chil- He receives also a certificate of mem-
statues of these two Iowa men ought j dren were hanged on Tyburn hill for • bershlp on which the rules are plain-

and her' ly inscribed. This hanging in his 
a daily reminder of his 

PAY ALL TOUR BILLS 
by check. In ttdta way you will b* abl* to know to the penny tha e» 
act amount of the cost of your living, and always have tha best kind of 
a receipt ln tha returned and eadoraed thaak. 

We will extend to yon evary facility. 

THE STATE CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK 
Main Street and Sixth 

KEOKUK NATIONAL BANK 

affords every facility for do
ing your banking business 
that any bank can. 

postoffice on theilarceny" Sarah Bernhardt to be in every 
Burlington road from Chicago to; company gave a performance within' cell proves 
Council Bluffs. ;the walls of San Quentln prison, Cal-• promises., 

Such, In the briefest way, was the ifornia—that performance having tak-i 
creation and growth of our great en place during the past season. And! 
postal system. It is the greatest de- at about the same time, when the! 
partment of our government. Thir-: warden of North Dakota's state peni-1 Secretary Prison Association 
teen years ago the annual appropria-' tentiary resigned his office, the con-
tions by congress were $200,000,000.00 . victs who had been under his charge S 

BY O. F. LEWIS. 

of New York. 
What shall we do with the released 1 

of money. Today they are over $300,- • tendered him a farewell banquet toprisoner? 
000,000.00, or one-third of all the an-express their gratitude for his Justice j  Realize his Importance as a factor 
nual appropriations by the govern- sympathy and helpfulness. ! for benefit or damage to society. The 
ment And 85 percent of all this isj Rather remarkable? Yes; but read 111411 out of Pr!son 18 a serious factor] 
paid back to the government by pur-;further from the files where this ln- t0 b® reckoned wlth- can fall 

Judge Stevens is quoted as sayinK 
'g.-that the bull moost party in Iowa will! °Ur letters malle(3 during an afternoon 
L?£ not support Senator Cummins next!t0 Denver' stt Paul- 8t. Louis or CM-

chase of the little 2-cent stamp. There 
never would be any deficit if all the 
departments of the government would 
buy and furnish stamps to those who 
have the franking privilege. News
paper and magazine publishers pay 
no postage for their papers sent to 

formation is gathered and stored ln bftck ,nto crlme' rob< set flre. or mur-
matter of fact way. ! 

Women prisoners in Milwaukee's 
county Jail "recently became so scarce; 
that the stenographer and matron -
had to wait on table." J 

! 

der and cost society money or life.! 
Or he can b.ecome a decent citizen I 
earn his living and be an asset 

Realizing his Importance for good 
or evil what shall we do? Naturally 

. ... . . , During the floods in the middle f11 ,nto society. How? By jtiv-
polnts within the county and but 1- \ t the 1>m prlsoner8 at the Indl. tag him a square deal, setting him to 
cent for the poond carried elsewhere, ana worked for toar day8; work, maintaining his self-respect, 
regardless of distance. This costs: t often at their own peril,!,mposIng upon h,m the responsloili-
the governmentminions of money an- Jn effopt to gave ]Jfe ,lmb and pities of an honest citizen, making ad-

J* ^ saving efty Qf the cUlzens of jeffersonville.' vance™®nt possible, helping him to 
tanks, poasttrfy of some benefit; at cffectlve was the rescue work that "nd r,g" thl"gB llve tor; starting 
all events harmless. We^ now have fterward the people of the munklpal- hlm rlght and ke8P,n* him right, in 
parcel post, of some benefit, no doubt,' . .. DrlBOners an entertaln. I Bbort 

to some people, even though harmful ^ tQ Bhow thelr apprecIatlon. j We need to do away with the conn-

benefit to <tweat*fwp* * mail-order i Times have surely changed in the i |7 latl syBtei° that puts a Prisoner benefit to #weai*nops, mau-oraer | convicts and thev are ,nto an ldle house for a short sen-
hooaes, end a!1 d*a!ers In shoddies, c° ~; a°°. tSey ; tence in comnanv with manv oth«r» nut It Is ber* to star ; Btm faat changing. One thing gener- ieilce: int company witn many others, 

Bat this oostaj irrsVem atrtckly and all5r conceded is the necessity of seg- J11™ eI®n exercise except 
aa2£ regaling old offenders from young 0,.(^thln the Jail. We need to make 

*««««; yet this is not done every- our prisonB and our *a"8 <^an and1 

It wni growth. It where Another is that nriaonerB healthy. We need to develop farm; witl nut It ha* hard- V16,®' t
Anot , ; r"at P"soners . 

trmrrtnYom VoMtmMmtMr* «.nd should be employed at some useful i Pnsons ana rarm jails. We must deal 
rSr occupation, preferably at callings they a°d drunkenness.! 

ar« generally — ^ Qf feeble mindedness and insanity In 

The thrifty person is he who places a greater value up
on what he saves than what he earns. 
Men with sufficient determination to save money rare

ly fails in business. . 
The person with a savings account will always find life 

full of interest. 
We are here to assist yon to save. "With $1 or more 

you can open a savings account with us. 

KEOKUK SAVINGS BANK . 

S^year."U"This,*on"top of*tho'fact '•cag0> And We need not 10 **>• W&rtBS in thitr Work.'can as means . connect'on with ^n,* 
' ' I p . 8 Tact tnatIrostofflce Tarrlnra th. em famf tralrm hv nlsht when discharged from confinement. ; 8Ucn ways, in connection with crime, 

fe.-lthe Register and Leader Is 8eemlnglyr
o°8tormof tl7Zy ^ Many additional problems enter ln-that 8ha» r*du<» the eW fhat 

against him," comments the Sioux 17 e day ^lace onr maU ata* W0"M** ***' f***7 to thA comolex ouestion- for einmnle 1 attend these conditions. 
-Rapids Republican-Press, "must looki. . . ' or on the offlCfl tabl«- Thes®|letter is chained from m* train to J? »® »"«™T'.J01 example,, _ 

r 1s wanlno- ifalthful carriers perform an import- i another to *p**A tt mmt quickly to ^ of the innocent family of a manj 
tu d##tination, Rural cmrrtm* efx whom the Btate ,ocks up f°r crime., 

to the senator like his star 
'.However, the senator has a ^way !ant serv'ce 'n our 

turning seeming defeat into glorious &n<1 l)uslness life, 
victory." 

everyday social 

And nearly as well are the people 
in the country served. In 1899 there 

the administration!^ n°\a I"™1 de1!very carrier in 
f., v ithl8 P"t of the stete. 

days titer? w#<«k *r*t m routes, Has the state a right to deprive wife. 
, m A a A«I4 iiniMran t\f fhof man'a an wiln»n 1 

BY COL. WIIJUAM H. COX, 
Salvation Army. , 

One of the standing reproaches of •without ompi&int of th# weather or • children of that man's earnings 
ot tft* roa4». fiitf aurtorn •eldom during his term of imprisonment when society is its attitude toward the dis-

"First thing the administration ^7 "m 11 rurai Qellvery carrier in ara off duty, rkmrti*** of health and tb*J ar® absolutely^innocent? Has it; charged convicj. Theoretically, when 
knows Claude Porter will refuse to be 10™ v of the Btate- In the year regard!"** of !a to Mng " them; a rtan has served his sentence he has 
considered a candidate for any office,"rolJ,.(£Ut yeara aR0' tho flr8tj AH tim* «!»*>## »W tor *fl ^Jf eloth n ^ .t,0: pald

(.h,B debt ln fu11- But society in 
service of that kind in this congrea- pie, and w# to to giv* «J« aft- Provide food, shelter clothing or oth-, practice forces him to assume a load 

rIct was established out of ernom Uf * of this ays* necessaries of life. And what is to of obliquy that he must carry to the 
•""•J- Ml,,s county. The second um. to hmvr th» tor this "one for the prisoner when his j grave. The world as a whole is not 

was in this county, extending from btj(ldin«, *a4 to tfcwfr fUm'th terra is finished and he steps out satisfied with the punishment it baa 
for Wfcat ft# m iti mmtr* «a .w™ more lnto the world? : already inflicted. It demands more. 

u m  m i i  T o  s o l v e  s u c h  q u e s t i o n s  e a r n e s t  a n d  i t s  d e m a n d s  a r e  i n v a r i a b l y  c o m -
W*rtT—I o»4<rr*Ufld old Ofimitf cat and women are striving, and plied with. 

says the Waterloo Times-Tribune. 

"Most people are gradually getting 
rested up from their vacations," ob
serves the Des Moines Capital. 

The editor of the Sutherland Cour
ier asserts that he would rather be a 
bait fed newspaper man, if necessary, 
than to be tied down to a postmaster 
Jo^sain, after trying it once. "It's 

the Courier man adds, 

townships tnt?#.Sberman "unSn 
Z S ̂  Mr- Ro8e a8 the car-

** c°«mencing "in 
15W1 cong es broadened the work 
and In part, at least hv 1 wora, 
our then work „ • the efforts of 

I Smith wh/L nSr<SB8man' Wa>ter I Smith, who loes us much honor by 
being with ub t->day, many more^^ 

bU mn off with « 
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#ome of the most experienced have! 
given their views in the following 
•tatementa: 

BY GBORGB W. KTRCHWEY. 
Vice Ohainnaa of the Special Oom-

It is suggested by many authorities 
on the subject that when a man Is in
carcerated he should be given some 
remunerative employment. Then his 
earnings should be divided between 
ir©compensating the state for the cost 

of his conviction and his upkeep, and 
the wife and little ones from whem 
he is separated. 

This plan would serve a twofold 
purpose: It would keep his family out 
of the poorhouse and conserve or en
hance the self respect of the culprit. 
Self-respecting manhod is an asset 
that the state can not afford to dis
pense with. 

Certainly by working men In the 
open air, instilling ideas of honor and 
inculcating views of rectitude, a more 
robust and wholesome manhood will 
be produced than by the use of meas
ures that reyolt the moral sense of 
society. ; .' . . . 

Our experience ' demotostratis that 
the man who has fallen foul of the 
law can "come back." This Is proved 
by the many v# have placed in use
ful positions who are now* happy, pros
perous and law abiding citizens. 

- 8TORIES AND LAUQH8. ^ 
"Madam," said Plodding Pete, "I 

once had a wife and family, but I 
couldn't be contented, so I left home," 

"Well, here's a chicken sandwich 
for you. Mighty few husbands are so 
considerate." —Chicago News. 

"Does your lad find his sums 
hard?" 

"Oh, no; the sums are easy enough, 
tut the results are too original to 
suit the teacher.—Fliegende Blaetter. 

"i ' .••••* • V. • .H;V- a? -
I always knew Josh would grow 

up to be a great help to us," said the 
fond mother. 

"I haven't seen him do any regular 
work yet," replied Farmer Corntossel. 

"Well, if you'll take notice, he'a the 

only person around this place who 
knows how to teach the summer 
boarders to do the tango and th» 
turkey-trot. —Washington Star. 

"The Iceman skipped us this morn
ing," remarked Mrs. Harlem. 

"Yofu must be mistaken," replied 
her husband. "I noticed that th« 
dumb waiter was damp a while ago. 

"There goes one of the mcst *amn,« 
men I know of." ^ <-* 

"How so?" 
"He was never on the Chautauqua 

platform, was never arrested for 
speeding his auto and never testified 
before a senate investigating cont 
mittee." - 1 

Mrs. Banks was getting ready to 
go tut. Her patient husband waited 
in the doorway, watching her com
plete her toilet. By the extraordinary 
contortions of her neck, he conclude 
that she was trying to get a glimps® 
of the back of her new blouse, on 
by the tense lines about her HP8 
concluded her mouth was full of pin* 

"Umph goof — suff — wuff—so " 
ffsog?" she asked. 

"Yes, dear," he .agreed. "It loo" 
all right." * 

'Ouff — wunso — gs — mf-->-•nS"""* 
lght?" was her next remark. 

"Perhaps it would look better 
you did that,'- he nodded; "but it 0® 
nicely as It Is 
. She gasped and emptied the P"1 

Into her hands. J 
"I've asked you twice to raise t» 

blinds sa that I can get more 
James!" she exclaimed. "Can't P" 
understand plain English?"—Wasp. 

—Gate City want ads bring re*1# 


